Human cord blood-derived endothelial progenitor cells and their conditioned media exhibit therapeutic equivalence for diabetic wound healing.
Transplantation of human cord blood-derived endothelial progenitor cells (EPCs) is reported to contribute to neovascularization in various ischemic diseases. However, the possible beneficial role and underlying mechanisms in diabetes-impaired wound healing have been less well characterized. In this study, EPC transplantation stimulated keratinocyte and fibroblast proliferation substantially as early as 3 days after injury, leading to significantly accelerated wound closure in streptozotocin-induced diabetic nude mice, compared to PBS control. RT-PCR analysis showed that EPCs secreted various wound healing-related growth factors. Among them, keratinocyte growth factor and platelet-derived growth factor were highly expressed in the EPCs and were present at substantial levels in the EPC-injected dermal tissue. Using EPC-conditioned medium (CM), we found that paracrine factors from EPCs directly exerted mitogenic and chemotactic effects on keratinocytes and fibroblasts. Moreover, injection of EPC-CM alone into the same diabetic wound mice promoted wound healing and increased neovascularization to a similar extent as achieved with EPC transplantation. These results indicate that the beneficial effect of EPC transplantation on diabetic wounds was mainly achieved by their direct paracrine action on keratinocytes, fibroblasts, and endothelial cells, rather than through their physical engraftment into host tissues (vasculogenesis). In addition, EPC-CM was shown to be therapeutically equivalent to EPCs, at least for the treatment of diabetic dermal wounds, suggesting that conditioned medium may serve as a novel therapeutic option that is free from allograft-associated immune rejection concern.